Name
and contact info

Bio/
Experience

Style of music

Area

Jan Danowski
519-637-2815
jandanowski@outlook.com

Experience accompanying for
exams, festivals, auditions,
concerts

Most genres

St Thomas
London
and surrounding
area

Mary-Lou Phoenix-Sheeler
519-439-2927
mlps@lweb.net

50 years accompanying
experience.
Hold a BA (English and
Psychology major) ARCT and
A.mus in Piano, and A.mus in
Voice.
Have accompanied church
and school choirs .
Experienced Accompanist for
soloists, instrumentalists,
small groups, and for
Conservatory Examination
and Music Festival
Candidates.

Classical
Broadway
Ensemble
Chorale
Sacred

London
and surrounding
radius up to 60
km

OTHER

YES,
upon
request

Willing to coach singers, if necessary,
at the practice sessions.
Prefer to conduct practice sessions in
my home studio.
Will accompany Choral Groups at
their venue, weddings and funerals.

Clark Bryan
226-919-8099
clark@aeolianhall.ca
Yolanda Postma
519-686-83-46
primarilypiano@rogers.com

References
available?

London

30 years accompanying
experience (instrumental,
vocal, choirs, ballet)

Free
Broadway
Classical
Jazz
Ensemble
Orchestral
Opera

London
and surrounding
area

YES,
upon
request

Will accompany at Festivals, RCM
examinations, weddings, RAD
examinations, galas, concerts and
recitals.

Tanya Ellis
tanyadellis@gmail.com

Allison Wiebe Benstead
awiebe6@uwo.ca
allisonbenstead@gmail.com
www.choruslondon.com

22 years experience as a
collaborative artist specializing in instrumental
Contemporary specialist,
collaborate with composers
to assist in premiering works
or through the writing
process for the instrument
Collaborate with university
professor colleagues and with
their students at the
undergraduate, Masters and
DMA levels
Coach chamber ensembles at
the university and amateur
levels
RCM piano examiner, also
assess strings, voice,
woodwinds, brass and guitar
accompany choirs

Classical
Jazz
Blues
Musical Theatre
20’s to Present
Sacred
Choral
Pop

London

Predominantly
classical,
including
20th/21st
century
repertoire

London
and surrounding
area
willing to travel
any distance
with travel fee

YES,
upon
request

As a frequent festival adjudicator and
RCM Piano examiner, I am well
versed in the process
I prefer to conduct rehearsals either
at my studio on campus at Western
or in my home (NW London)
Comfortable with any level, including
ARCT advanced repertoire

Sharon Bee Fowler
519-433-9094
info@sharonbee.com
www.sharonbee.com

30 years accompanying
students and professionals,
individuals and as part of
professional theatre
productions, and also as
Church music director, pianist
and organist

Classical
Musical Theatre
Sacred
Ensembles

Sarah Bowker
519-601-2711 (h)
226-376-1984 (c)
salanad@hotmail.com
www.sarahbowkerpiano.com

M.Mus, B.Mus (UBC), ARCT in
piano performance

All instruments,
singers, choirs

18 years' experience in
accompanying

All styles

London

YES,
upon
request

Will accompany for RCM and
Conservatory Canada exams,
University auditions, Festivals (Rotary
and Kiwanis)

London

YES,
upon
request

vocal coaching

and surrounding
area
willing to travel

weddings, funerals; experience as a
church music director in protestant
and Catholic churches
experience with Kiwanis, RCM
exams, auditions, competitions,
juries on all instruments and at all
levels

Lucy Van Pelt

519-633-6385

hl.vanpelt@sympatico.ca

experience accompanying for
exams, festivals, vocal and
instrumental auditions,
recitals, concerts, and church
services

Most genres

St Thomas
London
and surrounding
area

YES,
upon
request

Willing to collaborate with soloists
and ensembles in a variety of musical
venues (recitals, exams, auditions,
church services and other milestone
occasions)
Offers vocal and instrumental
coaching.

Charlotte Hughes
charlotte@charlottespiano.ca

David Greenslade
d.greenslade@yahoo.com

519-859-1560

experience accompanying
violinists, church choirs and
soloists

Most genres

5 years as a church musician
accompanying various
ensembles and 25 years as a

Most styles

West Lorne

Will accompany at Festivals,
weddings

willing to travel
London

YES,
Upon
request

Some voice coaching possible
Rehearsal space in home studio.

piano teacher in London,
festival adjudicator, with
some experience
accompanying in the London
Kiwanis Festival

